
LOCALS

Circuit Court is in session a' Laba-ina- .

!

Tho grippe is still prevalent on

Maui, but is abaling.

luled linen letter beads and linen
envelops at the News Job Of) ice.

Th" music of tii'j road ro'.h'r sounds
.ewee'. oil Main street this wek.

The Konsi caused u heavy surf at
Lahaifi suu Maalaea Hay this week.

Muni ear." i remarkably line this
season ;"! polames t the. top notch.

Sorehead b; a gam beeomin preva-

lent union'.: yuu''i' broods of chickens
on Maui.

Travel is duM ynd business is quiet
ia Vaiio!;n this week. Everybody iu

Lahaiua..

The I. nd "rt;:;. den entertainment
last id.;ht "was bulb inu noting and

succi '.''A.
Tli? D. D. .ii;ddvviu pineapple

ranehe is turning out some' ciy
fri'it. iif, present.

GeOJ-i:"- ' L'.lidsttT whose foot was- j

fracti.roJ i.tst vav!:, i.i improving as
rapidly a- -, could br expected.

The KeetttAy Minstrel, a talent-

ed troup ' ('oi'ed people, have
spent tlm week mi Central .Maui.

For iiiu'ii class table wines and j

Mauiii! Anchor Lage.i- - riiiR up Love- - j

joy A C., corner Main ami Mark':1.,
j

More time should bo devoted to j

the annual ncssion oj' l' e Maui Teach
era' Association. Ouo Jay is no

enough.

There was no meeting oi the Maj.i
Athlciie As'ioeiaiion on Monday

evening, iamu to iach of a quorum, j

Wake up, uo,y. ;

i

Cane is low ready to cut on all
kthe plantations on Maui and several
mills have already begun to i un ou
this season s crop.

The jury at Lahuiua w ill draw no

pay till the legislature meets, which j

is a hard deal bo'.h ou thcin and on
'the Lahaiua hotels.

A tine piece of roadwork is being

done on Main street, beginning above
High street, audit will bo contin-

ued to Market street.
The Honolulu Minstrels are spend-

ing the week in Lahaina, where they
gave very clever entertainments on

Thursday ur.d Friday evenings.

Corn Fob Sale. This year's crop.
Telephone or apply to

E. ti. BAILEY,
Makawao.

The attention of Maui hortieul-turalist- s

is called to the propagation
of plauts by Mr. Shaw's method. Try
it and report results to the News.

Remember that on next Monday,

Pecemuer 8, the Paia Plantation
Store will open up a fuil line cf
Christmas goods. Call early and get
your pick.

The tug Iroquois dropped into
Kahului yesterday morning with
Senator 13. P. Baldwin on board and
left again for Honolulu yesterday
afternoon at tour.

The ladies of the guild will give a
reception to Bishop Restarick Wed-

nesday evening from 8 to 10 o'clock'
at the Alexander House. The public
is cordially invited.

Maui was treated to an
Kona this week, the wind blow-

ing from the south on Sunday and
Monday, and the rain arriving on
Tuesday morning.

There are nearly a dozen fisheries
pases on the December Circuit Court
calendar, all of which will go over, on
account of the recent adverse Su-

premo Court decision.

The Department of Public Works
is taking steps to enforce the wide
tire ordinance on Maui, as may be
seen by the "By Authority" in this
weok's News. Send for the law.

Fob Sale. An incubator of 100-eg-

ca pacity, and a brooder of the
same size. Write to

E. SNYDER,
' Ul'ipalakua.

The first National Bank of Wai-
luku is one of the busiest places in
town this week, Cashier Lufkin is

the riirht man in the right place, and
is building up a paying business at
the bank.

NOTICE. There is still one stor
to let on the first floor of Pythian
Hall building, and any one desiring
to secure it make immediate
application

R.

Ail

DISCOVERY

Unw to Oow Y011114; Trees.

The News U iuocbtid to Mr. W.
II. Rhuw of Naliiku, lor the following
fuels relative to the starling of
young fruit, trees.

"I tried ol tt'ii,'" said Mr. Shaw,
'to start young trees, notablv
"i'j teres and limes, by setting out
euHi'i;;-- , but mine of them grew,
l ina' y my wife suggested a new
method, which has proveu quite suc-

cessful, instead ot setting out a
vngic n'tti'ig, we selected branches
of lilt).?, or.:r": (;, ami ullluutor peal S,
each e"::tainin! three prongs. The
Ira Me I', is eel i;j' inline tiiulely below
ihe three nren;.'s, arm in setting out
i he beaten, tv. o ui' ,f prongs are
en!i: e'v biii'ii d :i: the ground, leav-

ing the It iro prong, to grow above
'..'ro'ind. If rilaiilcd in a moist place,
wit.'i plenty uf shade, the two branche-

s- w!.ie have been buried will
throw out rootle ts and the uuriylit
brunch w:!i make a vigorous growth,
ivr.d vim in due time be successfully
transplanted.

"1 have tivenly-liv- e or thirty lime
trees from six to tight feet high
which were propagated in this mati-nei- '.

also a manlier of orange trees,
in-- of the live alligator pear branch-

es ep imiei.ied with, two have made
growth."

T!.:s diM-over- of Mr. and Mr.
Khuw is of vast importance, and ttie
attention of Jarea Smith, VV'ray Tay-l- v

ivm Byron O. CiarU are respect-f":l- v

iuviied to the matter.

ATHLliTIC NOTES.

All Maui was iu a fever of anxiety
last Monday to hear from the polo
game. According to the figures re;
ported in the previous games, it was
believed that Maui has a winning
show, bat at noon on Monday the
news came that Honolulu had defeat
ed Maui, with a score of to il.
W hiie this was a worse defeat than
was expected, still Honolulu, having
a larger contingent of experienced
and .well-traine- d pulo players to
di aw from, had quite an advantage
over the limited teams from the oil
er Islands. Inter-islan- d polo .content
at Kahuiui during Fourth ot Juy
week next year should be agitated.

Ou last Sunday,- - the Kentucky
Minstrels, who sport a baseball team,
went up against the boyish-face- in-

nocent looking, long-legge- d Morning
Mars, and enjoyed a rare opportun-
ity of seeing what baseball is like on
Maui, as illustrated by our cup win-

ning team, the score ueing 27 to 12

iu favor of the Stars.
Laso Monday night was the regu-

lar monthly meeting night of the
Maui Athletic Association which was
adjourned for want of a quorum. This
is to be extremely regretted, as
the Association is in debt, and the
books are iu a decidedly muddled con-

dition. The members of the Associa-
tion who made our last sporting sea
son a success, and, notably the ofti-cer- s

of the Association, should at-

tend these meetings and assist in
straightening out the affairs of the
Association, otherwise there should
be .An entire reorganization of the
Association, for this purpose.

There will be a game of foot ball at
Lahaina tomorrow between a Wai-
luku and Lahaina picked teams.

Kepoikai Jor Treasurer.

Yesterday morning, the U. S. tug
Ircquis steamed into Kahului haroor
with Senator H. P. Baldwin onboard
as the only passenger.

His mission to Maui was for the.
purpose of offering Judge Kepoikai
the nomination as Treasurer of the
Territory, Yesterday afternoon,
Senator Baldwin and Judge Kepoikai
left on the Iroquois for Honolulu.

Judge Kepoikai stated to the News
that while it is a sacrifice of his
personal iuterests, yet he will accept
the nomination, if the party leaders
desire it.

In a brief interview with Senator
Baldwin, the News was informed
that there is practically a unanimous
sentiment in favor of Kepoikai's ap-

pointment, Govenor Dolo is agreaable,
and Mr. Cooper favors It. Mr. Cooper
will receive the appoiiAiuent of
Superintendent of Public Works, and
J. H. Fisher will be named as Au-

ditor. The many friends of Judge
Kepoikai on Maui are much pleased
with the honor conferred on him,
and the News, heartily endorses his
appointment.

MAUI TEACHERS'

ASSOCIATION.

Meet nt Wnilultu.

On Monday, the teachers of Maui
met'iit"Wailuku to discuss the some-

what fruitful program 'given in last
Week's paper, the following teachers
were present:

Mr. Anjo, Miss Auld, Mrs. Austin,
Mr. Atwater, Mr. D. D. Llaidwin,
Miss Carrie Benjamin, Miss Nuney
Cummings, Mr. Curleton, Mrs. Carle-to- n,

Mr. Copeland,' Mr. Coke, Mr.
Crook, Miss Culbert, Mr. Dowdle,
Mr. Dickenson, Miss Agues Fleming,
Miss Fleming,' Mr. Hardy, Mrs. Har-
ry, Mrs. Hose, Miss Lucy Lani, Miss
Lucy Kaukau. Mr. Moses Kajhima-hu- ,

Miss Lucy Kaleikau, Mr. D.
Mr. Kaluakini, Mrs.

McKay, Miss Pihi, Miss llicharnsou,
Mr. Reavis, Miss Rogers, Mrs. Sny-

der, Mr. SouzaMedeiros, Miss Elaina
Souza,Mrs. Sabey, Mr. Vincent, Miss
Wong Kong.

The program was closely followed,
and as much of it disposed oil' as the
the time permitted. After roll-cal- l,

answered by quotations, Mr. D. D.
Baldwin, the presiding officer, .vaiv-e- d

a formal opening address, und at
once began with the first number on
the program. "A Study of Race
Characteristics," by V. C. Crook,
who presented an able and original pa
per of remarkable merit. This paper
w ill be published in next week's News
and will prove very helpful to young-
er teachers on the Islands.

VV. Elmo Reavis followed with a
lucid and forcible exposition of bis
methods of imparting a correct
knowledge of English to Hawaiian
pupils. He first trains the vocal or-

gans of his pupils by a thorough and
repeated drill in phonics, followed by
syllabification and pronunciation by
the uso diacritic marks, for which
purpose he strongly urged that a
pronouncing dictionary be placed iu

the hands of every pupil. Following
this, he drills his class on the inflec-
tions of a complete list of regular
and irregular verbs, and in subse-
quent sentence words in classified
oruer. .

Dr. McConkey was booked for an
address on physiology, but was un-

avoidably absent.' Mr. Hardy offered
a paper of notes collected by 31rs.
Simpson, from noted lectures on this
topic, illustrating the best and sim-

plest methods of introducing the
study of physiology in primary
grades.

School Inspector King was on the
program for a talk ou "County Gov-

ernment and Our Schools," but was
absent. Mr. Hardy offered a reso-

lution iu this connection, recommend-
ing that as few changes as possible
be made in the present school system,
which resolution was, adopted at the
afternoou session.

Mrs. Austin gave a practical and
interesting talk ou "Correct Begin-
ning iu Fractions," followed by a
paper on "Technical English" by
Hugh M. Coke of Waiheo.

Mr. Carlton of Lahainaluna follow

ed with an address on "Essentials of
Manual Training," dealing with gen-

eral principles rather than technical
and practical details of work which
can be given in our ordinary country
schools.

The afternoon session was devoted
principally vo a consideration of

"Practical Suggestions on the Beau
tifying of School and School Grounds,"
and the discussion was led by Mr.
Snyder, who made the topic very in-

teresting and instructive.
Election of officers, (or the ensuing

year followed, Mr. Copeland being
elected President and Mrs. McKay,
Secretary.

After some further routine busi
ness, the Association adjourned with
the closing song, "The Star Span
gled Banner."

Wailuku Mill Starts Up.

On Tuesday morning the Wailuku
Mill started on its 1U03 crop During
this week, the mill runs a day shift
only, but commencing next Monday
morning, it will run day and night,
through the season.

Although the Wailuku plantation
suffered somewhat during the 1001

drought, still this year has more than
compesatedjin the matter of rainfall
and as a result, the cane of this
year's crop is well grown and is a
high grade of cane, and a very large
yield of sugar is confidently expeeted

Dr, Cofer, of the U. S. quarantine
at Honolulu, who has been to the
coast several months, returned on

the Ventura.

i

Siroy Notee,

Money is close and hai rl to collect
on Maui just now, and that is a fact.

Thompson, of the Honolulu tat
office was found "not guilty " In n i

jury.

Attorney General Dole is visiting
Mr. anJ Mrs.' Watt, til llono'kaa,
Hawaii.

L. von Tempsky has been elected
president of the Inter-lslan- Folu
Association.

Mr. Austin now sees his mistake in

not gracefully resigning the auditor
ship, when requested to do so.

11 to 4J was hardly what we ex
pected, but the Maui boys playeu a
good and gritty game of polo.

A' one-eye- d lobster was rteeni y
unwatered off the coast of Oahu.
have a few blind ones on Maui.

The Postal Department has tstab
fished a postoftiee at Huelo, Maui,
with J. R. Myers as postmaster.

The work of grading has been com'
meuced on the Kona-Iva- a railroad,
at it will be finished iu two years.

No educational system for Maui
wiil be complete, without provisinu.
for an industrial high school at Wai
luku.

As a matter of fact the U. S.
Senate mak?s official appointments
"with and by the consent" of the prei- -

ident.

Honolulu papers suggest a dead
lock between the governor a.id the
senate but the caucus will smooth
that out.

Judge Gear will preside at the
present team of court at Lahaina
owing' to the temporary illness f

Judge Kalua.
Ex-quee- n Liliuoiralani arrived safe

ly in San Francisco en route t
Washington, and will return to the
Islands next April.

Judge Gear is holding court at
Lahaina. Mind your eye, your Honor;
the News is "loaded" for Circuit
Judges, these days.

Achi claims that he introduced the
county ' government resolution, to
head off a like move on t!e part of
the home rulers. Long headed Achi.

The Independent insists that the
responsibility for the acts of the next
legislature be shouldered on the rt
publicans. It would serve them quite
right.

It was the Maui reporter, of the
Bulletin who called Lahaina the
"breadfruit" town and a very pretty
and plausible explanation js offered,
for so doing.

The Star, is adopting the double
column, large type style of editorials
ii the like of which the News has im-

bedded its nuggets of wisdom, since
its inception.

One Mr. Johnson, recently frc.m
Japan, was allowed to inspect a sake
manufactury while there, and says
that take is a brewed beer and not a
distilled drink.

Kalauokalani will be furnished with
plenty of rope at the approaching
session of t'.ie legislature and it is a
safe bet that he will do the conven
tional thing with it.

East Maui people are enthusiastic
for a twelve foot road from Nahiku
to Huelo, and as Maui has turned in

about $40Q,000 of revenues this year,
they ought to get it.

A. V. Gear wants the position of

territorial treasurer. He can have
it so far as the News is concerned
but of course there is the Advertiser
to be reckoned with.

The appointment of Kepoikai as
Territorial Treasurer give much sa
tisfaction on Maui, and his official
career will reflect credit both on hint
and like Hawaiians generally.

Fifty-fou- r Japanese were refused a
landing at Honolulu, on account of
trachoma, a troublesome and con
tagious eye disease, and were de
ported on the Hong Kong Maru.

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE.

All importers, manufacturers and
owners of vo'uicles aro required to
comply with the provisions, of Act
No. 2"),Session Laws of 1SIW, entitled
"An Act Relating to and Concerning
Vehicles, Tires and Wheels," which
will be rigorously enforced from this
date.

Copies of the Act furnished on ap'
plication.

HENRY E. COOPER,
Superintendent of Public Works

Honolulu, November 21, l'J02.
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IRON FEKCt, CrrlCE GRILL

WIRE.
'

R D PRICKS.

ROAD WAGONS, CANOPY TOP
SURREYS,

S5AT WAGONS
buggies

PHAETONS
BRAKES
HARNESS $12.00 :5LT.

PRICES
GRADE

TERMS

Chas. F. Merrick
Stiiekt, lloi.i;r.r,

towns vo:n
w'.ihout
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CL'TAINS $BC.

Carriage Co., Lfd.
Ni::;t

MOKUmtrtTS I..;. ;;'0 TILE

WtlVi SIGNS AND

H, 3l. HENDRICK,

&.t4MFr'!;.-

TWO

ring

OCR THE LOWlis.T,
OUR THE HIGHEST,

OUR THE EASIEST.
1SENBERG, Piif.sidem.
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HYMAN BROS,
WITH THEIR THIRTY-FIV- E YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE

Dry &ooi!s and General Merdsandise
Business Carry the best Selected Stock for JSLAND TRAISi
Which They Offer and Sell TO THE TRADE ONLY, at
Prices and Terms Most Favorable.

We Fear No Competition
SQLE AGENTS for LITTLE JOKER and CROSS CCT
TOBACCO, CAMEO and CYCLE CIGARETTES.

Orders Will Receive the Best and MOST PROMPT ATTENTION

Ike First National Bank

OF

WAILUKU
' Incorporated under the Lavs of the-- Ur.ited States at

Washington, D. C, 1001.

CHAS. M. COOKE, Pkesidknt V. T. ROBINSON, Vice-Pu-:de- x

C. D. LUFKIN, Cashier.
D. C LINDSAY and R. A. WADSWORTH, Dibkctous, v

Solicits acccuuti of Corporations, Firms and IudiviJua's.

DRAWS EXCHANGE on all Parts of the World.

THE MAUI BAZAAR,
Hawaiian Curios, Ivory Wreaths, Lauhala Hats, Mats and
xiaskets of Hawaiian Manufacture, and Hawaiian Quilts. 1

Hawaiian Tapis and Koa Calabashes, Birds' Nest Fern Work,
Such as Napkin Rinys, etc.
We Also Receive Articles on Consignments.

Order Will Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
K. of P. HALL BUILDING WAILUKU, MAUI

Acs. J; K. Kahookele, Business Manager.


